
$14.000 PAID EACH
DAY FOR LIQUOR

more sorrow and suffering, more pov-

erty, crime and death than all. tha
wars, pestilence and famine known to
history."

THIEF STEALS TOOTHBRUSH

Aa
.D Warner Takes Occasion to

Score Royal Arch in Bit.

ter Attack on
Saloons

PROGRESSIVE CLUB HEARS
' DENUNCIATION

Aclothes brush, hair brushes, a razor
and even a tooth brush, besides toilet
preparations, were among the things

which caught the fancy of the intruder,
who made his entrance through an open
window.

A thief who needed a clean collar, a
necktie and toilet articles to make him-
self presentable for Sunday, entered the
room of W. G. Anderson at 138% North
Spring street last night while the occu-
pant slept, and appropriated such ar-
ticles as he required.

"Ifa motorman could stop hlB car
\u25a0within a dozen- feet when running at
full speed, there would still be acci-
dents for people would continue to
Incorrectly estimate the speed, depend

upon the ability of the motorman to
stop his car suddenly, and then be run
down as others have been in the past."

-' "A law to compel Los Ang«les elec-

tric railways to use the most improved
airbrake would not affect the situation.
The cars are already equipped with the
best there is. Ithas paid the com-
panies to do this because it has saved
accidents. Los Angeles electric cars
run faster than those of any otlior

cityInthe country, and with swiftness
has come the' necessity of having the

quickest possible method of bringing
tho cars to a sudden stop.

i,"A!law such as proposed by a Los

Angeles lawyer will not lower the ac-
cident list in the least In the city ot
Los Angeles. The car Iam now in

charge of is equipped with the most
perfect air brake yet invented.

""The larger number of people who

throng the streets daily,Illndby ob-

servation, depend too much upon their
hearing to warn them of the approach
of a car. Ifevery one would follow
the simple rule of never crossing the

street car tracks until his eyes have
assured him of tho safety of so do-

ing, the number of accidents due to
etreet cars during the coming year
would not be one-fourth Ha large as
Itwas during 1904.

Indignant Motorman Says Pedestrians
Do Not Take Due Precautions

«-'\u25a0'•' When Crossing Tracks
:"Los Angeles does not need any law

providing fora better electric air brake
equipment," said a motorman of a Pa-
cific electric car yesterday. '<What there
chould be, ifpossible," he continued aa
liis car canß within a few inches of
Striking a citizen gazing at space in
an opposite direction, "is an ordinance
requiring people to look in both direc-
tions before they venture to cross a
car itrack.

CARELESSNESS CAUSES
STREET CAR ACCIDENT

The literary section of the Templo
*tinlon will hold its January mcntlng

Tuesday evening Intho 'assembly room
of Temple B'nal H'rlth. An interesting
program has been prepared. Among

other features tho program contains "A
Scene Prom Ten Years Hence," "Scene
from Pickwick Papers," "Scene from
Oliver Twist" and other dramatic and
musical numbers.

.Thief Ransacks Room
\u25a0 Mrs. Margaret Robinson, Mlas J. M.

Halwell and Mrs. J. Johnson, who live
at the Berg, a lodging house, 918 Eighth
street,' reported to the police yesterday
that their rooms had been entered dur-

ing the morning by a burglar and their
valuables takes. The thief used a pass
key in entering the rooms and In his
search for valuables Succeeded Inflnd-

.Ing$7, four rings and a gold watch.

'Jack London's Address
Jack London, the novelist, addressed

a Socialistic meeting last evening in
Simpson auditorium.,

Francis Murphy Meetings
The Harvesters of the Francis

Murphy Temperance association will
meet in Blanchard hall this afternoon
at 2 o'clock. In the evening the as-
sociation willmeet In the office of Dr.
Still In the Douglas building.
Representing Alliance

W. B. Bhoebottom, formerly with the
advertising department of The Herald,
Is now . representing the Kmploylng
Printing Trades' alliance In the posi-

tion of secretary and business ngent,
with offices in the Bradbury building.
Temple Union Program

AMISr.MKNTH

JMKON—"Shorn Am*."
HULAHCO—"Captain jink*of the ItorM

Unrlnmi."
mrmiANK—"MyWife* llm.J.nn.lv"
<»IMNH—"NI« llopklna."
ORPIIEUM— Vnmt*TIIIe.
rASlNO—Vi>mli>vllli>.
llHOAmvAY—VHtiilevllle.
«:mirr;s—rnnr^rtand Zoo.
ASCOT—Hate:

TO SUBflcnißEns-tf any nutwrrlhor %h«
majr full to rteelrs Tha flemM on any morn-
ing delivery willnotify the bualneM otfic* by
1*1«phon« he willreceive a copy of The lltrald
for that day by tpeclal meaeanger.

OPEN GLENDALE SANITARIUM

\u25a0 The Southern California elders coun-
cilof the Seventh Day Adventists be-
gan the regular yearly session yester-
day at Glendale and the meetings will
last through today.

All the rooms are to be thrown open
to public Inspection and niuslu and
refreshments willbe furnished through-
out the day. The exercises will open

with an address by Prof. It. 8.Owen of
Han Francisco college and short talks
willno given by others. A demon-
stration of tho foods which willbe used
In the hospital will also be a feature of
the opening.

The building, which was Intended to
be used as a hotel, was erected at a
cost of $40,000, and stands in a five-
acre tract of land which has been im-
proved. The original buildinghas been
remodeled and fitted up to be used as
a thoroughly modern sanitarium.

,The Glendale sanitarium which has
been fitted up as a branch of the Battle
Creek sanitarium, will be formerly
opened today with a reception in the
afternoon and evening. .

Adventists Complete New Institution- for Cure of Disease • ;.
"Iam more than delighted with the

success of the Belasco Theater Stock
company. The .people of Los Angeles

have responded most enthusiastically
and generously to our efforts to give

them the best plays Inboth this coun-
try and England.

"Our legal contention with Mr. Mor-

occo will be heard argued Tuesday

morning. We have contracts, entered
into nine months ugo with him, call-
ing for the appearance of Florence
Roberts at the Burbank theater for
three weeks beginning January 23, and
another contract for White "W'hlttle-
sley's reappearance at the same thea-
ler for two weeks, immediately after
Miss Roberts' engagement there. To
our firm a contract means the ex»
pendlture of a considerable sum ol

money for printing, for railroad fares,

for the Balaries of our actors, and we
have the reputation of Invariably, liv-
ing up to our contracts. The case
willbe heard and ifweare Inthe right

as we believe we are. Miss Roberts
and Mr. Whlttlesley will play at the
Uurbank theater according to con-
tract."

"The theatrical situation Inthe west
and particularly In California is much
better than two months ago. Then,

the patronage accorded even the best
of visiting attractions was anything

but good. Various reasons were as-
signed for this condition. The cheap

ten apd twenty cent vaudeville the-
aters—the theaters being merely store

rooms equipped with a few bits of

scenery and filled with folding camp
stools— unquestionably injured theatri-
cal finances for a brief period, the

cheap admission blinding people to the

fact that they were not even getting

ten cents' worth of entertainment. The
leversal ,came when the public awoke

to the fact that it was purchasing lit-

tle bits of gold brick—just gilded chips

off the block. Ina few instances, trav-
eling combinations of recognized merit

Old not attract the audiences their
worth warranted, and everyone has
been at a loss to explain this, the only

possible reason that could be assigned

being the public, which purchases the-
atrical amusement, did not care for
the managerial offerings.

Theatrical Situation Good

"
'Old Heidelberg' is unquestionably

the best play that Ihave ever Iviown to

be put in the hands of a stock com-
pany. We shall give It the most elab-
orate production of anything that has
occupied the Belasco stage since we
entered the Held of Los Angeles theat-
ricals.

"Iam here to assist Mr. Barnum, the

stage director of the' Belasco Theater
Stock company, who by the way \u25a0will
have a role In 'Old Heidelberg' in

which his art will appear at Its very
best. Mr. Galbralth, the leading man
of the Belasco company, willbe cast

for the chief male role, originally
played by Mr. Mansfield, and Miss
Gardner, our leading woman, willhave
an opportunity to charm her friends
in the part of Kathie, the sweet, lova-
ble daughter of the droll keeper of
the inn where the students at Heidel-
berg" university congregate and sing
their rollicking songs as they lift their
steins high in the air and drink to

Kathie's pretty self.

Mr. Price Is moat enthusiastic when
"Old Heidelberg" Is mentioned. Says

he:
To Play "Old Heidelberg"

"It is positively the most beautiful
and fascinating pinyIhave witnessed
during my twenty-eight yearß' con-
nection with theatrical affairs, as dra-
matic writer and manager o* Richard
Mansfield, John McCollough, Mrs. Les-
lie Carter and a number of others. We

put .it on at the Alcazar theater a.
lortntght ago, Intending to present It
for one week only, as la our custom.
But the public and reviewers gave It

such an unprecedentedly cordial greet-
Irq that the Alcazar was altogether

too small to hold the crowds that ac-
tually clamored for admission. W>s
continued the play for a second week,

which terminated last night and wq

might easily have kept it on indefi-
nitely, aa It proved to be even better
on atecond and third viewing than en
the Initial visit.

Mr. Price hlso brought with him the

manuscript parts, scenic property and
lighting

'
plots and sp»Hul muslo for

"Old Heidelberg," which the Belnsco
Theater Stock company will give a
-week from tomorrow, following the

presentation of Clydo Pitch's most im-
portant comedy, "Captain Jinks of th«

Horwi Marine*," which will engnge the
attention of the Delasco players this
week.

Mr. Price Is here on a twofold mis-
sion. He la deeply interested In hla
firm's application for an Injunction to
restrain Oliver Morosco of the Hur«
bank theater from using that house
for any other purpose than the ap-
pearances there of Florence Konerts
r.nd "White Whlttlesley, tw.o promi-
nent 6tars that are under the Belasco
management.

E. D. Price, a member of the firm
of Belasco, Mayer & Company, the
proprietors of the Belasco theater ot
this city and the Alcazar and Central
theaters of San Francisco, came to
Los Angeles yesterday morning.

\u25a0\u25a0 Since the use of wire fences has bo>
come so extensive, the number of cat>
tale killed each yeur by lightinghas
greatly increased.

Th# Angelas Hotel Grill
Th*Mlect dining.puc« or tba elty. Looml*

>'rethu», vrwUtor* BBMBH!

Australia has more churches per head
than any other country. She has 210
churches to every 100,000 people. Kng-
land has 111 ami Hussla about fifty-
five

"Iknow from the beat teacher on
earth— the school of bitter experience-
that this frightful blight debases more
men, enthralls and breaks the heartß
of more women,' cruelties more children,
disrupts and destroys more homes,

makes more widows and orphans, com-
mits more suicides and murders, causes

"Ihipe defended a thousand men for
crime and' Iknow the Btiloon is the
robber's retreat, the housebreaker's
pawnshop, the burglar's cache, the
footpad's fence and the assassin's
alibi.

"The saloon is today In this city an
organized mob under the prostituted
name of 'Hoyal Arch,' double-crossing

and threatening publloofficials, and la
more damnably dangerous and destruc-
tive of Inmost government than any
Mulla that ever existed in New Or-

leans or the vilest plague spot in It-
aly.

Scores Royal Arch

"A total of $4,382,000 is spent annu-
ally in Lob Angeles for Intoxicants.
This would build annually 4352 homes
worth $1000 each. Do you think your
children would be without school room
Ifit'were spent for education Instead
of destruction? Can you not afford
to pay $250,000- taxes that are raided
through the accursed traffic if you
can save to the people more than $4,-

000,000 annually and not put It in the
pockets of the saloonkeeper, the brewer

and tho distiller. !Vf?Y

"Today there is hardly.a railroad
corporation or steamship company that
willemploy a man who drinks on duty,
and some of them willnot employ a
man who drinks at all. Some of the
greatest industrial institutions willnot
tolerate drinking at all,,whether on or
off duty. The business man of today

wants the best brains he can get. He
does not want the drunken lawyer; he
willnot have the drunken doctor. The
bank clerk, the mercantile, the indus-
trial or confidential clerk who drinks
and patronizes the saloon soon finds
that ho is out of a job and the sober,

industrious man has his position.

Drinking Forbidden

will show you the fellow who can be
found most of the time around the
saloon. Show me the regular patron
ot the saloon and Iwill show you the
fellow without the confidence of tha
business community.

"Show me the successful business or
professional man and Iwilluhow you
the man who drinks very moderately or
not at all. Show me the unsuccessful
business or professional man without
any business and Iwill Bhow you, in
nine cUseaout of ten, the regular pa-

tron of the Bullion, ghownie the fel-
low without a jobhalf the time and I

"What to do with It: how, to deal
with U; whether to license or not li-
cense;' whether high license or low li-
cense; whether prohibit or control by
the dispensary system, are all ques-
tions of expediency and procedure.

Economic Problem
"That tho liquor trafflu:antl the sa-

loon Ih the greate«t and moat impor-

tant sociological and economic, prob-
lem before* the American peoplo today
is admitted by all students of Boclol-
ogy. '.

Mr. tVarner treated his subject from
an economic as well as a moral stand-
point, refuting at length the common
arguments offered In defense of the
saloon. He said in part:

"Two hundred saloons inLos -Angeles,
the average dally receipts of which are
$60 each, or $12,000 dally; 100 restau-
rant licenses, which with their receipts

willbj-lngr each day the total sale of
Intoxicants up to $14,000 a day, or a
total for the yeur of $4,882,000." These
are the figures which were quoted yes-
terday1 afternoon, by Attorney A. D.
WarneY'ln his address on "The Curse
of the,Modern Saloon" before the Pro-
gressive club inBroadway Central hall.

BELASCO COMPANY
READY FOR FIGHT

LOS ANOELES HERALD: MONDAY MORNING, JANUARY 9, '190J.

E. D. PRICE SAYS CONTRACT
MUST BE FULFILLED

filran««ri are invltwl to r:«lt <h« exhibit of
California products at th« Chamber of Com-rn«rc« building on Broadway, between Flint•n<l Second ttrects, where free Infornntlon
will be given on all aubjeota pertaining to
thla Motion.

TUB IIEIIALD.

The HfruM willr«f fin In eaah to nny on*
furnlfthlng fivMenco that willlon.i to tha «rreiit
*n<% convlcllnn of »njr pwnon rniht uteallnn
rnplm of Th« Herald from tho pNDIIM* •(
our natrons.

Delievco White Whlttletley and Plor.
ence Roberta Will Appear at

Burbank Theater By
Order of Court

5

AROUND THE TOWN y{ IfYOUDon't Clean.upof Embroideries— J to 7'tnch Edges and

y^^Ot^tj^^^S&^^^^O^vi^^f^ ~"y nit insertions- 20c to 33c values— about SOO yards, on •>
I &C J Lose Money

Today we begin a sale of suits and furs— Many at half our own regular prices; others
a third off. Full particulars in Tuesday morning papers; but ifyou want first pick
you'd better come and make your selection today. \

Undermuslin Sale at Its Height
It's for you to decide

—
to buy enough underwear during this sale to last until midsummer, and save quarter to half the

usual cost, or to buy when the fancy strikes you, and needs are pressing, and pay full price. The past week's selling
has been enormous, but the varieties haven't been depleted— new lines have come in to take the places of those sold out,
and these are not to be classed with the garments ordinarily made up for sale purposes. iHlStekTheir liberal fullness and that distinctive neatness which you have learned to expect inCoulter "^
Undermuslins distinguish even the most inexpensive of these. \u0084

Liberal reductions throughout the entire stock. ww l̂> r^P.
Corset Covers ah the finer styles in which we Drawers.Chemises, Shirts Brokcn vv™s.S*§S?~S; ££>'?' «sNlslKlA*Hf.lf haven't the full range of sizes, and A \u2666 Half two-of-a -kind lots, the styles that arc VXJiißaßrW^
i\lnail an that snow anyeffects from hand- GownS, AtHalf *U IIHIInot to be re-ordered and all that have (hjF^^^^ KV*
lingduring the sale, are now offered as follows: been soiled in the handling, are to be crowded out 'Juf -^Mk

'

tMOCo^O^tMS *3.o»Co rso
,Covers *\u0084,. f^thia^hp 'X?' f.»0 iXIW$2.75 Corset Covers $1.35 $3.50 Corset Covers $1.75 no style in all sizes, but */.uo awns ji.wu u f w% jin;.m.

$4.00 Corset Covers $2.00 very nearly all sizes some- $3.00 Skirts . $1.50 /j ]\Jy f
..f . . , . \u25a0

' where in the lot. Choose *4no Skirts „$2.00 A—U KMrA mMost or tlieso garments are In tho new French cuts and t
-
xflctlvhairthe reaUiar

* s>Kir« » 6r-iJ? N R.W\ -t
I)l(iiisp clTpclh, and mario of oithnr flno nainsook, fn.lia linnn ai exauiy nan inc asuur $5 00 Skirts ......$2.50 (S^iSZZX I/' 1or soft, camhne. Some very olaborat«!ly trimmed with dainty prices. But you IIneed to •

-I . . *,,e tr*^Svilv-\«r 7 I—v1

—
v

larte, embroidery and ribbons. Tho collection includes about hurry
—

there won't be *0.3U otcirts *•>•« IUSZJ&IgT^ ff/% j<V
150 garments, InJO or more styles. many left by noon. $15.00 Skirts -.. _.$7.50 V^^—*!^/"^^

Genuine CL o « »ni «, o*il, r51.50 to $3 Black Goods 1
Japanese January Sale of BlacK Sims $u5 !

r«AMAC Rpp'in^ WpiifiP^daV Bonafide reductions on several of
l/FeOeS DBgllia »TCtinCMiay this season's most fashionable fab-

M
•

MA«**iiwi«i rlcs
—

Voiles, Broadcloths, Panamas, .,„ noriling.... French Serges, Etamines, Cheviots, \u25a0 !• •.. . -CaW^rt 3"jV*;"J^A^s ggSSJWW Jacquards, Crepe de Paris,' plain'
When we saw, months ago, that next Spring's demands for silks were likelyto and fancy Mohairs; widths 44 to

The bold patterns and rich Orl-
be CVCn StrOn&el

" than laSt Season's, We Went tO the mills With OfdeTS that COm- 56^.flfty to three-dollar values

entai colorings in these Japanese manded Überal price-concessions. Ifwe had waited and paid current market hweu^^.U^l.?Susah
w
eu^^.U^I.?Su5a '

crepes make them the most at- rates, we would have to get 20 to 30 per cent more than the prices we can y r̂<i.

Nereis ss
a
aa
b
c
rau:s fOr

TT
K
he

mrai <*™*on the stocks just received. . stShr^CSn fn;
imported article, direct from ja- The goods willbe arranged and ready for sale Wednesday morning and blacks at a^little more than halt i

hlndBOme%Se arnsTh!rty'.nve cen'ts Wednesday's papers willcontain fullinformation regarding them. "indTis s^eTste but two dayB

a yard
_ ' ~Moßday and Tuesday, , : i

January Linen Sale Continues White Goods Reduced
former Linen Sale has matched this in volume of business, because we were never before able to offer such Hardly a month goes by that Some mem- .

|remarkable values. .?S ber of family doesn't require hew gar-. The growth of our hotel business, as well as the retail trade, justified the buying of quantities that would -\u25a0-•:,'\u25a0\u25a0 .
be out of the question for other stores— hence our ability to go direct to the mills and get price concessions enjoyed mentS made from these materials. .
by no other Los~Angeler house. We pass iton to you, and, during this sale, narrow our regular margin of profit

Q Q^gj. tjme j^ the year when they

*ouuu Snow hite DamasKs Snow White NapKins can «« «»«ht at* ê Prices:

-DnnnnipF 72-inch all-linen damask in many hand- oa 22x22-inch bleached damask napkins ln almost no 15c Nainsook— now 13%c 35-in. Long .Cloths, regu-

? «CS iPIWi some patterns, regularly SI a yard, n0w....oUC e"d oi Pretty patterns— regular $2.75 QJ AQ yard- larly l21&c
—

now lie yd.

?s§Sis% f 72-lnch'lr.sh linens in' almost any design you £.^ '^""U'tc 20c Nainsook-now 18c 3G inch Long Cloths reg-
*fj^/fkM% might want, regularly $1.25 <Cl hH terns, our $3 leader, dozen 5>i.05 o.ya™- , ular.ly l-«—now 13%0
ry^^^iL a yard, now >I.UU 2i.ln,h napklns o£ tho \u0084, gradc selllns u?

~ 25c Nainsook-now 22%c yard. \u25a0

#

*

\~ ™ antl 72-lnch French and Irish linens in beau- now at, dozen QO.LO yard. 45-inch Long Cloths, reg-

WVITOJ M3.JI" tiful floral and conventional effects, (M'JA 24-lnch napkins of the $4.50 grade, <C /;C 35c Nainsook— now oOc ularly 20c —n o w 18c

V/.mSJ^ $1.50 and $1.75 grades, yard 4)1.0U »ow .Dd.UO yard. yard.
I-feJpfiSlP^ 72-inch Irish linens with plain centers and deep 24 -'ncn napkins of tho $5.50 grade. dji7Z 50c Nainsook— now 45c 4G.inch Long Cloths, reg-

floral borders-double damask of the <J»I7C $7.so"kVade Ir'rA yanL ularly 25c—now 2J^C
• »fcßBqi«fr $2.25. and $2.50 grades, now $1.10 ™

1^.................... ..1.." $5.50 (32 to 36 inches.) yard.

*rr
—

\u25a0

—
—Coulter Dry Goods Company '

Nofziger Bros* lumber Co.
-^^ZZZZZIIZZI" —Dealers In— |

Carpenters for Lumber, Doors to"'*Bother
Job ~

nA ca<ih About
Work anflsaS

"
Looking Up a

Furnished .- \u25a0 \u25a0 Carpenter
Mill-Work,Lath „,

\u0084. non Lime.Cement, Brick We '• U°
Telephone and Everything It

Notice lnthc Builders
*

Llne For You
== ========

A j^ pr()m
General Offices and

Telephones Retail Yarda
iiomo... :...iis fn c innnnn
Mam sa Corner Eighth and TOJIUUU.UU

_ZHZZHIZZZL. Main Streets .

Barter's Ideal OilHeaters.....
combine the qualities essential to perfection in an Oil
Heater— reliability,cleanliness, convenience and economy of
fuel. MuiloIn all sizes, designs and prices.

CASS & SMURR STOVE CO., 314 South Spring St.

COOKING WITHGAS

Los Angeles; gas at 90 cents
a 1000 and liberal service is
typical of it.—

\u25a0 |

4> Tho Store Thot \u2666

\u25a0-£ Started Uroadway >

!CITY OF LONDONI
2 :«»T-auo houtii uhoaiava-v

I Cold Nights |.
I Warm Blankets |
Z Vou all know that for tho last
«> twenty years we have Riven you \u2666
•f better values in LACE CUR* "2
% TAINB than any other storo In &

\u2666 town. THIS IS TRUE of our \u2666
X blanket and comforter depart- %
Z ment. I^rgo stock and all clean $
# goods, a great thing to be con- f
a sidered ln buying/ things you 4Z have to sleep on.
*•\u2666•\u2666•\u2666•\u2666:\u2666»\u2666?\u2666!\u2666!\u2666s\u2666 \u25a0£\u2666« \u2666\u25a0$>

PLUMBING
Jobbing Promptly Attended To

J. R. MATTHEWS
131 1-3 West ThirdSt.

6un.tt Mala 133* Home IN
TiiiliiiiMJiihdMiJiMlia(*Ml*MgiggWgßHllßß**M*fl*filM*afJ

IMPERIALVALLEY
EXCURSION

ETEBV TUESIIAY.

$10.50 Round f
Trip

Tlokat* food (or t«n day*.'Tourlat .
\u25a0Utptnc oar Uava* Arcad* D*»ot
•v*rr TUESDAY. » o'clock p. m.

B*t«d towns irapidly trowing Into
cltl**.

- ' -
\u25a0 ,

A rar*ohane* to male* big money. .
Lithographed colored mapa I(r*a>

-- -
Coma auid aee ua today.

The Emerson Realty Co.
181 8. Broadway. Lea Ang«W O«,L;

Allen's Press ClippingBureau

IFurnlth**
advance report* on allcod- H

traot work, auoh.a* newer*. Irrigation P
aud pumping; plant* and all building*. \u25a0 \u25a0
Personal and profewlonal matter*. ;< H

Kntraaee \u25a0 Hi*VMercantile
'

Maee. \-':.B

VISIT

The Queen Shoe Store
158.180 Norih MainStwt.

Th* Urcatt «««ortment o( Boot* tna
8ho«* In Bouthcra California.

S3 hats SSLSdoso
TRQCQMISt ,:i«:8o«tb Sprlo« ai


